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nrrd wall paper, areas familiar a
uie wasnington arch and the snow
covered "shrubbery that you catch . aTopics of Interest in the Realm Teminine 1 MAN'S WORLDWELL
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giimpsejorHthrough the windows of
Tana wares fourth floor front j

4VThere Is not a character In the play
that is not to be- - found walking by the

t
if i

J, 1870, in Fremont 'county, Iowa. Later
he moved to Brighton,, Iowa, where he
lived for several years, and came to .Ore-

gon SO years ago, taking up residence at
Pendleton. The funeral, services' were
held at the undertaking parlors of Dun-
ning ti McEntee, at I o'clock this after-
noon. 'Interment will be at the 0 Av R.
cemetery. : Friends and comrades are In-

vited ,to attend. '
Silas H. Hicks was a private ln Com

pany B, Nineteenth Iowa Volunteer in- -'

fantry, enrolled 'August S, 1861, and

! --S Etiquette of Reception OlflULU, HtLL UUIlLIN, SOCIETY luunuun m w&aiungion (square any win-
ter's or v summer's morning. Miss
Mannerlng; gives abroad and Intelligent
portrayal of the novelist-Ideali- st Helen
Ormsbee as Clara Oaks, the struggling
miniaturist,- - Is unbelievably good her

' Mrs. Thomas Talbot and Mrs. Thomaa
"

Robertson (Mjss Kathleen Burns), were
the guests honored with an informal af-

ternoon at bridge' yesterday by i Mrs.
Helen Ormsbee Gives Best Bit uung . ny zar tne cleverest of thecompany. Charles Wyngate is admir-

able as Bohn, the kindly young German
musician, and Arthur Berthelet and ns

Ethleit play their riles Intelli-
gently. Anne Crewe is the onlr larrlne- -

was honorably discharged July la, 1S66.
His services w.ere with the Armies of
the West at Fort Ponnelson. Shlloh,

There are many ways of showing
special honor to a guest In order that
all one's rlands may have the oppor-
tunity to meet some pleasant person who
Is visiting her, a hostess oftea Issued
invitations to a reception. If It Is to be
a formal reception the Invitation may
be engraved. In this case they would
take this form: - '.v

; in a Play Marked by Much
1

. Ability. Chattanooga and Atlanta, and he was

) Donald Ranney Munro (Miss Grace
Warren). Three tables of the game;

' were enjoyed and prises captured by
Miss Haxel Dolph and Miss Clair
Houghton. Following the games a num- - ,

ber came In to tea when the table, j

which was graced with daffodils, was j

with Sherman In his march to the sea.note and she's a verv loud iar. - Onivfori v I J--' 1 ,6 He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Annie
Hicks; Robert. I. W. A., Lester I, Bes-
sie and Bertha Hicks, all of Portland;
Mrs. Ella M. Reager of Pendleton, Or. ,

occasionally does she exhibit any
ability and then but for , a minute
There's a sma)l boyJ-Mar-k Short who
acts with the accustomed but .always
astonishing cleverness of stare children.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weir ,

At Home ' ,
Thursday, January Twenty-sixt- h
From FIght till Eleven o'clock.

--T5 Euclid Ave., Portland. and a Frenchman nicely dons by Claud"jti,
Hi This invitation should be Sent to all

presided over oy Mrs. Marion r . uoipn
' and Miss Nai Bobertson. Mrs. Talbot
Is Mr. Munro's sister, who, with her
family, has recently removed from tha
east to Portlands

Mrs. Harvey W. Scott Rd Miss Ju-

dith Scott are makinR plans for a
southern trip, which they expect to take
In the near future.

Rachel Crothers, author of "The
Three of Us," has written another in-
tensely; interesting: and able drama' in
"A Man's World." which opened for a
too short engagement at the Heilig last
night , Not only is Hthe play written
around a theme anfMm a manner to
challenge attention and attendance
but It Is acted most admirably by Mary
Mannerlng and a company that with one

friends of the family and muslo should
be provided at Intervale during the eve Beauty Hints

By 'WTIHrW MASHS .

ning, and a table ought to be set with BUYSP.R., L&P
dainty refreshments for 'the entertain
ment or tne guests. At suth a recep
tion hostess and guest would wear eve A MA88AGB GUAM W0BTK TBTZVOor iwo exceptions is indeed excellent:

while the Shuberts have0 staged it In a 25 MILES OF RAILSning dress as a matter of course.
I.. --J I ' . u.:xit BAM A more usual and more pleasant form lumun uiac - is - astonishingly good

probably Influenced themtn hv Miaa

Mrs. Ralph A. Fenton is now in San
Francisco and is expected home about
the first of February. Mrs. Fenton left
for the east In September and has spent
tha major portion of the time visiting
relatives In New York, On the way

of reception is given In the afternoon. Crothers herself. It takes a feminine

. Here Is a home-ma-de mas-- '

sage cream that should be
on every woman's dresser "

Get three ounces cerol at
the drug store and dissolve
In pint of boiling water: stir
until cool and smooth. Wash
the face, neck and arms and

The invitations are Issued enly In the rama w see ana inslsjt upon the artfulbits Of Staging that charant-riz- a thla Ralls for approximately 26 miles ofname of the lady of the house, and It is traog nave been ordered by tnjquite proper for her to send simply her
Portland Railway. L,larht A Power comThere len t snace to nmunt xriaavisiting cara wun "From four to eix"

written upon it. and the words To meet Crothers plot here, if them van In.
pany. They are to be delivered soon
and will be used durlnv the year, some
for new construction, but 'the greater

uiss jane uiay," or "Mrs, Elbert Pot-
ter," as may be."

cllnatlon suffice It to say that whatsurts out to be a triangle soon deThe person receiving such an lnvlta. percentage to replace the light rails laid
tlon does not send any acknowledge

velops into a Quadrangle while at inter,
vals, thrown sharply across the action
of the drama, Is a fifth personality, thepitiful one of a dead woman. . rvin'

ment, dui snouia ane be unable to at
tend the reception she will send her

aunng tne earner days of the system.
The rails will wejgb 60 and 72 pounds,
the heaviest used for streetcar work.
During, the past year the company has
been replacing miles and miles of light
rails, and tnis work' win he continued

dry carefully, then apply cream, masag- -
ing In well. You will find this Inex-
pensive cream works wonders with '
muddy or sallow complexions, and clears
the skin and pores of Impurities, giving
It, a rosytoned hue of health. -

. AXtimtM TO QTJZSXBS. 'v"
. Helen: It is wasting time to massage
for scrawlness or underdevelopment
Tou should try the Vaucalre method, '
which builds up from the Inside. This '

feeds starved ,. and shrunken . tissues, .

rounds out the form and makes a fig-
ure plump and symmetrical.' The fol-
lowing recipe can be made at trifling .
expense: Get an ounce of true gallol
fronj your druggist and put in a syrup
made by dissolving a cue and a half of

juage rrom that that A Man's World"card, so that it may be received by mall
on the day and hour. is unaaiy morbid. It Is not It is theThe hostess with the euest of honor

' home she has visited a number of the
, other large eastern cities and stopped
' in Denver, where she was also the guest

''f relatives. Mrs. Fenton's return Jour-
ney is bringing her home by way of
southern California.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McComb are
"s receiving the congratulations of their

: many friends on the birth of a daugh-- ;
- ter last week.

Another pretty farewell was paid'MIss
Use Koehler last night when Miss An-

gela Kinney entertained in her honor
with dinner followed by a theatre party

, at tha Heilig for Miss Mannerlng. Quests
- asked to share the evening with Miss

': - Koehler were Mrs. James A. Dougherty,
Miss Anita Burns, Miss Milla Wessin-ge- r.

Ml is Malda Hart, Henry WeSsinger,
Philip Hart, Chester O. Murphy. Kurt

' Koehler, Hawthorne Dent and Frank
Stewart

until every line In the cltv has beenwill stand near the door of the drawing
story or a woman who has set her Ideals
on what should be a common sense
basis. Whether It Is or not. urua standardised. The heavy rails give a

smoother surface and practically elim-
inate tho danger of derailments. ;

room, ir me reception la very large
guests will be announced as they enter
by the butler, if there Is one. or else
by a man hired for the nurnoae. vice-Preside- nt F. L Fuller, who nlaeed

Crothers doesn't attempt to answer in
her play, excepting that when It Js over
one Is glad that Frank Ware, the woman
portrayed by Misa Mannerlng, sticks to
her views and sends the man aha lov--a

Caterers, who provide luncheons ant the order, stated this morning that the
rails will begin , arriving soon. Thaspreaas ror receptions also provide men

to open carriage doors, onen the itrut
sugar and water to make a pint Two
teaspoonf uls before meals Is the dose.,quantity will represent a wala-h- t of

about 1000 tons; -door and close it after guests arriving X V.: EhamnOolnr with ersrol Is notwisv;ia fey about bis business which doesn't hap-
pen to be that of marrying her.

All the action takes place in an old
New Tork house in Washington Square.
It is perfectly staged and tha "Atmos

VETERAN OF ARMIES
biiu ueparung ana to announce guests
at the door of the drawing room.

The hostess gives her hand to the in-
coming visitor and presents her to tha

sufficient Tou should use a good hair
tonic to tone the scalp and hair follicles.
An excellent tonic can be prepared at
mall cost If you get an ounce of beta-ca- n

thol at the drug store and pour In a
bottle containing a half pint each of
alcohol and water. Massage the scalo

guest of honor. The visitor exchanees
OF THE WEST IS DEAD

Silas H. Hioka a veteran of tha Civil

phere" Is there to a remarkable extent
Those stuccoed ceilings and white
marble mantels that infest the vicinity
of Twelfth street: the fumltura onJRCT tA--

-(t '51 id s few words of greeting and pleasantry
and then passes on into" the room whereyoung ladies preside at either end of a
beautifully set table.

finds ln the furnished rooms of that
Wat, died yesterday at 204 Occident
street He was born February 17, 1845,
at New Carlisle, Clark county. Ohio, andneighborhood given over to talent tr.

at night with a little of this and you
will be truly surprised at results. After
using a short time the hair regains its
iuster and grows In thlok, long and

Mrs. W. M. Daly, who leaves tomor-
row with her daughter, Miss Irene Daly,
for Honolulu and Japan, was the guest
of Jionor at a beautiful luncheon pre-
sided over yesterday by Mrs. J. R.

?' Wiley on Montgomery street, rink car-- .
nations and delicate ' greens were ar-
ranged in an attractive center piece on
the table, about whieh were seated Mrs.
Daly, Mrs. John Murphy, Mrs. J. F. Cat-breat- h,

Mrs, J. P. O'Brien. Mrs. M.

The refreshments usustlv constat nf ing to find a market the faded and married Mrs. Annie J. Reeves, Novemberdainty sandwiches. salad, perhaps.
creamed oysters or chicken, bouillon,
chocolate or coffee or lemonade. A verv
delicious lemonade Is made by the ad-
dition of ginger ale to lemon Juice, a
few sprigs of mint added to give apleasant flavor.

Zan, Mrs. J. M. Hughes, Mrs. Julia Free-- 1

Guests do not llnier lone at a rM.tlon, from 20 minutes to a half hour be-
ing the usual time. ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Kueltner
visiting with their daughter. Mrs. Fred-
erick Leinenweber. ,

.Several hundred Yum YunrWoven Wire Bed
Springs of regular J3.00 values will be on sale
tomorrow morning at the above special price.
Frames are made of well seasoned stock, finished
natural, covered with the best grade of wire, sup-
ported with three strong slats and fourteen sDiral

nmmm . .... fyffnn njt a
TAc Quickest, Simplest

Cough Cure

Easily and Cheaply Made atRome, Saves Ton 2.

V man, Mrs. David Dunne. Mrs. P. H.
Klynn, Mrs Joseph Cronin, Mrs. P. J.
Flynn, Mrs. R. M. Dooly, Mrs. J. P.
Cronin, Mrs. Caroline Trumbull, Mrs. J.

. N. Sutton, Miss M. McKay. Mrs. J. F.
,, Daly and .the hostess. Miss Ceclle

Wiley (s entertaining at bridge this aft-- ,
ernoon for Misa. Daly..'.'Mr. and Mrs. .Max Hirsch are in
San FranclBco where they have taken
apartments, at the St 'Francis.

. Interest in the automobile show now
In nrogrers centerat about, tomorrow

; night-whic- has been set aside as so-
ciety night. The garages are splendidly
decorated for the occasion and tomor-
row tho dealers' wives will be present
to assist in receiving the guests. Spe-
cial music is planned in many of the
show rooms and it is expected that thearray or smart private motors making
the; rounds tomorrow will quite equal
ome of the exhibits. For those whonave not their own cars, special ma-

chines bare been provided to carry theguests about, from place to place,

Miss Eliza Kohler Is

springs hung on four strong wire cables. A bed
Mrs, ay 1 1115 mat aciia reguiany m an rortiana stores

, for $3.00. On sale at Gevurtz' Bros.' "Big East- -
This recipe makes a pint of coughsyrup enough to last a family a long

time. lou couldn't buy as muoh or nesday only at 3) 1 UO

E. li. Harriuan of New Tork, widow of the late financier. As a
result of her activity the directors of the Day and Night Bank of
New York have decided to change the bank from a state to, a na-
tional institution and drop Its present name. The ' new name 'will
be the Harrlman National bank. Although this name was chosen
In honor of E. H. Harrlman, who died In 1909, its selection was due
to the close personal Interest that Mrs. Harrlman takes In Its af-
fairs. She, together with Joseph W. Harrlman, a distant relative
of the financier, control the institution. The Day and Night Bank
was the first institution of its kind In the country, and many have
since been established In other cities.

guuu cuugn syrup lor Vi.60.
Simple as It Is, It gives almost In

ana usuaiiy stops tne moat,
obet nate cough In 14 hours. This isPartly due to the fact that It is slight-l- y

laxative, stimulates the appetite and
mil rAteuein lonio eiieci. it Ispleasant to take children like It An

excellent remedy, too, for whooping
soush. sore lunea. asthma, thmst rn.,iCiBier. jars, jonn A. Bauer on Pacific ICB, BIO.

. r i . - . .
twiub, can rancisco, for a number li uuo Dint or no-a-DOOR MAT WOMEN with pint of warm water, and stir

ior minuies. .rut zfc ounces of Flnex(50 cents' worth) In a pint bottle and

X

Tne H1 P Phi of the North PacificDental college have sent out Invitationsfor their annual ball to be given at Mur-lar- k
hall, Friday.'

By Darra More. them in their diversions, because well.
T WAS a family reunion. Dora and "Mother is such a stay-at-hom- e, and shertora had been separated by great

uu mm ougar oyrup. it Keeps per-
fectly. Take a teaspoonful every one,
two or three hours.

Pine is one of the oldest and best
known remedial agents for the throati

Tlic "Peninsular" Steel
Range Is the Best Built
Of all ranges on the tnarket of its character. It is built
as thoroughly as any high-clas- s locomotive, of the same
highly selected steelcold-rolle- d and hand-rivete- d.

we are exclusive agents and we'll be pleased to place
one in your kitchen on the small payment of

5 Dowi
Then you may pay $1.00 a week or $5.00 a month until
it is paid for a year in which to pay for i range, and
you have its use all the time. ; -

isn t smart looking or Jn
other words, her children are ashameddistances, for 15 years. Dora Is 47
or her. . ,and Nora 45. Both married early in

life and both have large families. memDrants. finex is the most valu-
able concentrated teomnound of Nnr.In their youth they were so much alike way white pine extract, and Is rich in

Dora stands for all that Nora missed.
She is a handsome woman, fresh look

Gains 30 Pounds
in 30 Days guiaicoi ana ail tne other natural heal-ing elements. Other preparations will

in feature and figure that they were
the marvel of their friends, and were
usually referred to as the "Wilson
twins."

uui wura in uu rormuia.
ine prompt results irom thla rec

ing, carefully gowned and groomed,
radiating an air of peace and poise and
distinction that gathers about her a host
of admiring friends. Her children and
husband adore her and exhibit her. They

ipe have endeared it to thmmnit. a
nouse wives m me united States andBut now Dora and Nora would never
iauaaa. wnicn exmaina whv tho nianare proud of their wife and mother. Her ucuu iuiimivu ui ten, uu i never

Some Of tha beat knnwnwishes are considered first, her Judg
Portlard druggists, such as Lane-Dav- is

be recognized as belonging to the same
family, even through the most distant
relationship. Nora is the type of the
devoted and self-denyi- mother and
wife, the kind that makes over her
clothes from year to year, so that Ralph
may belong to a "frat" at college and

ment reigns supreme. She is the queen
of her. household, and the recognised
leader of her set

urua: company. caiatnbiitnrat an

ealMe Besult of the Hew riesa-Build- er
Protons, in Many Casesof Hun-Sow- n Men and

Women.

oTJj?L10uri,eU B'Btlow For A Tt, boo PalkageT
J1,Vv Ge"r- I naver saw anythingthe effects of that new treatment

fXHt0,nAf0r th builng up of weightnerve force. It acted more
i Jn mlracl thn medicine." said

oincrs. minx-s- o weii or the above reo
ipe mat uiey guarantee It to give sat--Vhen I complimented Dora on her isiacuon or reiund me purchase price.success as a wife and mother, she re

eat the tall end of the porterhouse steak
because husband and the children enjoy

plied: "I have been selfish, and when I
say selfish. I mean the sort that makes SMeCMldfeCifiltetne more desirable portions, and who tne best of yourself for the sake of

sits up late at night stitching and plan others. That Is the keynote of mvning and saving, to the end that husband married life. I have taken care of mv- -
and the children may be happy and well

- semieman yesterday inspeaking of the revolution that hadtaken place In his condition "I be- -
ff?..t0.Kth!nk 1 tnere wa nothing on

could make me fat. I tried
!?.n,Lc,V !l6est,ves. hMVy eating, diets,mux, Depr, and nlmont everythinfr eKeyou eouli think of. but without Tesult.

sHf as well as my family. We shared
alike in economy as well as in afflu-
ence. We all had as good clothes as
we could afford, and as good food as
our Income provided. Children owe little
duties to parents as well as parents to
children, and husbands have their duties
to wives, as well as wives to husbands."

All of which argues that a little
selfishness In wivps Is a good policy.
Think it over, you of the door-m- at type.

cared for.
Result, Nora grew Into a worn and

battered looking "frump," tolling for
others, who accepted her at her own
valuation. She is their drudge, their
slave, that's all. Father spends his time
and funds In pleasures with others. The
children pursue their various ways with-
out a thought of the little tired mother
at home. They never atk her to Join

Here' is a special that
should Interest the moth-
ers. Two good specials
in Drop-Side- 5 Children's
Cribs, made of bestiron,
handsomely enameled in
any color desired. The
one on the right is a regu-
lar $15 value, priced spe

I1 " ijifi

- 1 , its'
--ri i.v v'

4. hi
' '"" i

v -

cial at $9.95. The one on the left, a regular JC 7c
$10 value, priced special at Wf

CRIMINAL LAWS

'
COVER 1 CASE

that very hair splitting technical dis-
tinction, that might sometimes lie used
in order to evade duty in Investigation.

Mr. Logan further pointed out section
1892 where it Is piovided that an officer
of the state who accepts fee or compen-
sation to which he is not entitled, or
which is not provided for by law, shall
be made criminally liable. Here, again,
said the lawyer, is a point that Bailey
cannot defend himself against

Because of a wonderful
dirt-startin- g ingredient
which Sunny Monday
laundry soap contains, it
loosens the 4irt quickly,
cleanses the fabric with
little rubbing, and washes
your clothes than without washing
thm out.

Sunny Monday is white con-

tains no rosin is the purest laundry
eoap made and the only kind you
can safely wash your woolens and
finer fabrics with. j

$3.50 Cobbler SeatSole Agent For N

j THE IDEAL J Rocker at
$2.50

If Guilty of Misdeeds State
Food Commissioner Bailey

Is Liable.

Work Resumed at Sinslaw.
(Rpeolni Dispatch to The Journal.)

Marshfield, Or., Jan. 24 The harbor
lmpnvvement work at the mouth of the
Siuslaw river will be resumed soon. The
work was stopped for a time because of

Any Man Or Woman Who Is Thin CanRecover Normal Weight By The
Bemarkable Hew Treat-

ment, Protons.

lfe" thln 'rs. and began tothink wag n.ituraf for me to he thatway. Mnaliy 1 read about the remarka-ble suocew.es brought about r.v the2fiPnf,' 80J t,'.clued Ul '' It my!

Ideal
Gloves
AH colors and
all sizes of the
"Ideal" Glove on
special sale to-

morrow; $1.25
values for. only

mi
THE N. K. FAIRBANS COMPANY

CHICAGO
"If the charges made against J. W.

Bailey, state dal-- y and food commis

the bad weather. The condition of the
mouth of the river has been cuch that
boats, could not enter and leave at aTl
tlmf s of the year, but when the ietty
work is completed the harbor, It is
stated by those ln charge of the work,
will be such that vessels can enter at
all seasons. The work ,1s being paid
for by government aproprlation and by
the port commission bond Issue.

Solid Oak Rockers, shaped
like the cut, with cobbler
seats, well made, strong
and durable, and at the
same time of attractive ,

appearance ; regular $3.50,
Gevurtz Bros. dv rispecial, only DaC DU '

... ncii, wihsii i iook at myse f Int he mirror now, 1 think It in somebodyelse. I have put on Just 30 poundsourlng the laet month a ni '..nverstronger or more 'nervy' In mv life"
The Old Reliable

Union Painless Dentists
7

ST"

PROTOHZ COUPON.
It will cost you nothing tothe remarkable effects of this treRt!

inent. The Protone Company willend to anyone a free 60c package ofProtone if they will fill out thf-co-u-

sliver to' helo oovpt

Splendid for Oid'PeopIe

s iVi"i,L i " em inence of Roodlanii, wiiu iuii instructions to

sioner, are confirmed, then the law is
broad enough' to make him accountable
for his misdeeds."

in this way Attorney John F. Logan
answered a doubt expressed by Dis-
trict Attorney Oeorgo J. Cam-
eron as to whether the law was so
framed as to make punishment for Bai-
ley possible in case the charge of petty
fraud made against him by deputies in
his office are proven. '

Since the statute (section 1807 of the
Bellinger & Cotton code, provides that
officials who appropriate public money
shall be held criminally liable, the dis-
trict attorney expressed a thought that
the law, might not recognize as money
the warrants Bailey ;ls said to have
drawn on the state pure foodtfund In
his own behalf.

Crime Punishable.
Mr. Logan pointed out that in this

section the punishment Is prescribed fotany "official .' who"--' appropriates "any
mtmey whatever." .The Use of the word
"whatever" meani, said Mr. Logan.. that
the use of money or Its equivalent or
representative Is made equally punish-
able. .The word was, inserted to meet

OUT OT VOWV jraOVUB Should re-
member that our force so organised
that we can do their --ntlre crown,
bridge and pUte work ln a day If nec

that It does the work. They will
prove

send full instructions and their link
on "Why You Are Thin," froe ofctfI,'.B,nJl facu wnlf h wl Prob-ably astonish you.

'n'jy.?"! ,! p,ut on more fleah,out following coupon todayKree jflc-- packages can only be hadby wxitlng direct to Detroit.
The Protone Co.. U29 Protone Bldg

Detroit, Mich.

essary. ., t, 'v-:-
Full Set of Teeth. ....... v.... .
Bridge Wor or Teeth Without

S5.00

When the human system declines the
accumulated poisons in the blood cause
rheumatic, pains in the Joints, muscles
and back. These warnings should . be
promptly relieved and Wiotis Illness
aolded by using the following prescrip-
tion, which shows wonderful results
even after the first few doses. , It will
eventually restore physical vigor. "One
ounce compound syrup of Barsaparllla;
one ounce Toris compound; half pint of
high- - a 1 ad- - whtskey . Thts-te-t- w mixed
and .used in tablespoonful doses before
each meal and at bedtime. The bottle
to be shaken each time.' - Any druggist
has these Ingredients .or will quickly
get them for you. Any one can mix
them. " ,M;rm?w.,JyVi.J,t.,,i,:ftl,,.,.,,

' r ' 'A'

"STaiiSr

Plates ........ ......160 to 5 00Gold Crowns ..f:t 50 to 5 O0
Porcelain Crowns . . . . $3 50 to itS Oo
Oold-- or Porcelain JTJUngs..fi4o On
Silver Fillings... ...... 504 to SlOO

? ..v ; IB Tears Onareatee. . 7
Hours a.'-- m.to Sp, . Sundays,

Union Dental Co.raurr ajts kobshoi am

Street
City State. And Union AvenueCoraefEdBurnsideT X

12, 1 Hi


